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COKOXATIOX OK EDWAIID WIIX

HE A GOHCEOUS SP^c.

ALL ENGLAND IS AGOG;

Ccrcmonlc* Ai>c Tolk-

cil More Thnn the War,

KDWAIID:HAS CUT MUCH OP IT

He Tlioiißht It Too Lonpr for Hl*

Tlmennel Strensrtli, lint What In

I,eft IVIII Coiittamc Hours— The

Coronntion Service Contnins >fany

Features from McOlacvnl Tltnc.v-

It In of a ltcliß-ions Character.

TYLERS CORNER, FIRST AND BROAD. I

I: :E ghtlSSn^TauQof|tweke|Serge|isithe|pop^ J
ular wear, and tnere is ;nothing|soi^fe^as::?THE <
TYLER GUARANTE|I^RG^piHI^^|i

No one else uses better cloth, produces better I
styles or tailors better. Perhaps" we shourd say no J

one else equals, no one can equals
the prices. We have them either^
one-half or full lined, cut in the J
swellest sacks and two and. v
three button double-breasted J
sxyies

Negligee Shirts. |
Another lot of 100 dozen of j

those light ground figured Ma- Jl
dras Shirts with detached cuffs i
are now in. They're the AO/?

1--s
75c. kind for **<-*v i
: Fancy Striped and Pleated Ma- I
dras Negligees, all of standard J
makes, and shirts that, we've seen-- v
priced at more than we Qfip i
ask here, for .• .. \u25ba".-.

—
/Ov J

JULIAN W. TYLER, \
Corner First and Broad Streets. \u25a0<

F^AndfasfSolomon wa« anointed King-by
Zadok. the "priest, and Nathan, the
prophet, so be.you anointea, blessed, and

!consecrated ;Peoplevi^rhonii
fthelLord your God hath given you to
'rulet'and" govern. In tho name !of?r the;
Father/iandTof jthe and -of the" Holy,;
Ghost Amen.
>;aThen?ith^SDeap~ of^v^stmlnstcryayeth;
\theiAmpullafarid^SpbbJi^uponTthe^altar^

stool/; arid\thc"Archbishop,;s tandingyTsalth"
this "prayer; orjblessing, over him: ,

-
iour Lords Jesus ;Christ, ;the:Sqri;bf;Gbd/=
Who 'by;His"Father^wasl anointed \with:
tttie*Oil \u25a0 ofrgladncss; above His;fellows,^ byj
rHi3;Holy7AnloiritirigVpbuf;dowri':upbn;ybur
:Head^ndrHeartvtlie^blesslng; of;the Holy

Ghost ;and iprbsper;; the^works >; of -your
\u25a0Hands, >\u25a0 (.hat.-.u; by-V:the \u25a0:.;assistance ;of.;His
heavenly, grace, 'you chyge ;:In;;-wealth^
peace," 1-andr godliness ;;and.a fter.. a";long

and glorious Vcourse; of /ruling; thisr tem-
•p'bralikirigdbiri,'^wisely,\r; justly.^and^re^;
liglousljv you imay;at ;;last' be. madev-paiv
taker, of an? eternalJ.klrigdom through _

the
riierits of.Jesus;:Chrlst

=our; Lord, r^jnen^.
ThisW prayer, being v ended,/ the^^King

arises "and"resuriies7his".seat:in;Kirig" Ed-;

Ward's chair,' while the* Knights .of:the

Garter/ give";;ba ck
';';the: pall;:;to;;the -Lord

Chariibcrlain, '.':.whe'reupbn'-.the -King again^
Arising, the XDean ,:of

- Westminster,; puts
upon his fmajesty^ tho vColobi-um';'- Sindonis
and the Superturiica, ;;or. .close r:pall,pf-
cloth.of gold, tosether with,a .girdle;; oJ
the ;same/:, ; •;; \u25a0'-\u25a0_: \u25a0 ". .'•'•-- .: •

The spurs are brought from the altar, by

the Dean of. Westminster, .;and -
delivered

to the Lord Great \Chamberlain, r who,

.kneeling 'down,;.; touches his Majesty's
heels; therewith, and send3.them' back to

the'altar. •
- ;

Then? the Lord-who carries the ;Sword
of 'State ;delivering :. the: :said. 5sword
to Vthe fLord .Chamberlain .

"
(which is

thereupon -deposited" in the traverse InSt.'
Edward's".Chapel) '• \u25a0h e -receives from ;-.'. the

HI1* \u25a0-'I0your'Halestv*xvlllinff t̂o":take the

\u25a0£r The fArchbishop \mlnJstereth :thesft )<jues-

.tions;?arid; the King,having al-Book'-.lnjhfsa1
-Book '-.lnjhfs

hands, answers each question severally,

as? follows:
?; Archbishop: Will you solemnly promise
;arid

~
swear? to%govern :;,the'fpeople hof:". this

United; Kingdom^bf-;i> Great :;jßritajn> arid
Ireland, and^th^ v;poriilriions;;thereto \u0084be-;
longing, according^ to

'
J the "statutes :In

"
Parliament. agrreed on, andjtnerespectiye
.laws and; customs <of :the .sariVef \u25a0i..?;: 5--* • ;

VKing":iI? solemnly^ promise ;so;to-do. r-:,-. >

:?: Archbishop: .^Will^you; •to;;-your.- .power,
cause ?Law and Justice/; in"Mercy,: to be

\u25a0 execu ted in all
'
your"Judgments ?

'
/j'::''" '"\u25a0 V

King: Iwill.
'

Z^ r̂ :̂^'-^ -'
Archbishop: Will:you. to the utmost of

your power, \maintain ;the Laws; of;.God,

the/ true Prbfes3ibri.;;bf|;thc;Gospel,;;arid
the Protestant ,. Reformed;;Religion,Testab-
lished by Law?. And: will;;you' maintain'
and .preserve' Inviolably- the ,';:Seftle-i
ment of. the Church of England, \u25a0} arid-the
Doctrine,' Worship,

"Discipllrie.^arid;!Gov-
rerrimcnt.;:perebf,;:as;by^Li^estebHshcd
in Eriglarid ? -And will.y ou "preserve \upon

the Bishops and. Clergy "of England; arid
to theChurch therein ;commHted, to their
"charge,, all:such fights and as
by Law do or shall' appertain .to them
or any of them?

'" -
". '„

':'. -"King:iAll;iAll; this.;I'-promise to do.-
'•;; Thenithe Kingi arising out.of

-
his chair,

supported as- before, and .' assisted by"{.the
Lord Great. Chamberlain, the' Sword, of
Statb being carried before; him, shall:
go tovthe altar, and there, being uncov-
ered..make his solemn oath in the sight
of all the "people: to": observe tlie promised :
Layinghis right hand upon the HolyGos-;
pel in the Great Bible,-. ..which is ;-'now:

brought from the altar by the "Archbishop,

gh^r:. chair, before, and neio^thl!thrones. \u25a0

-
. THE RECOGNITION.
;\u25a0-, f''.c...Jv!n C :and :;Queen being bo placed^

the: thentrc;,and: after, Uogethcr-'Withi: the
;L;L r̂d,iChancellor?; I>ord Great:Chamberlairi?
Lor<l High Constable,; and EarllMarshal
<9? rtfr7 Kins of;Arms 'preccdingJlhem)?
g-oes to the- other :three ; sides' of Sthe
theatre in;.this: order.; :south,west,^arid
nprth^and at every ofjthcfbuf;sides with;« loud voice; speaks^ to 'thoVpebplei and
the King,.; itvthb.m-anwhilc, standing
Jtipvojv his chair, turns arid shows^hlm-
self unto the people "every foufOsidesrbf
the theatre, as the archbishop' Is'at.eyery
011eof them, and while:he speaks thus -to
.the. people: \u25a0". :'-'.:, V;;-v-/ '?c-;;~~.,° . -':'-,<\u25a0 '".'<'\u25a0\u25a0} "\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 Sirs.— ihere present unto you King:Ed;
ward, the; Undoubted Kingrof"this;RealniT
a\ herff«rc' all you;who are come this day.
to tin yov.r "'homage, Arc you willing to doIhy sa:i;c? •"'\u25a0\u25a0-• -." \u25a0

\u25a0 ;
'" * '

The l>v>;)le signify;their willingness and
joy by loud and repeated acclamations,
all with one voice crying out: .. God save King:Edward!

"

;Then the trumpets sound. \u25a0
- *

The .Bible/ paten, and chalice, are
brought by the: bishops who had bornethem, and placed upon: the altar. :~ ;

The: King and "Queen goto their chairs
set for them on the south side -tsf,;:the"
altnr.whcro they; are to kneel..a t their
faldstools, when the litany;begins. /;;-;';

T3ie noblemen who carry in proceEEion-
the re^ra1ia,' except those who carry, the
swords, come near, to the altar, ;and pre-
sent in order; every one what ho carries
to the archbishop, who delives them to
the j-dean-: of-j Westminster,, to -be'; by him
placefl,upon; tHe.altar, and then retire to
the places appointed for them. :

,;

Then follqweth the litany, to be sung by
two b'shops, vested ia QCpes, and kneeling
at. a. faldstool above the ;steps of the
theatre, on the middle of ;east side

LONDON, May 24.—When the nation
was In the. midst, of this v.-ar with the
Transvaalcrs and there were crowds
cbout tho bulletin' boards all the time
reading: accounts^ of reverses: suffered by
the I'ritish arms, and searching-.- the

-,
- • - - . v

- -
,'

tztn, to whom b« flory forever *tJd t«rer4
'Amen.

-
...^^sq. Then the Dean of Wastminsterjbrlngsj

[^etsceptoeliyitliitHe:crosa"Md|th"eTsceibtrjej
!wittf£the%d6y^

\u25a0glove]presented :by;!the iJoT&.ot•;the Manor J
'oftsWorkspp^' bein^ put'bn,? ttie''Archblahopj
delivers 4 the with, the cross Into
Ithe^KiriVsright^haridVtiaying:-

v;

•llßeceive; the Royal' Sceptre, "thc' ensign^of^
Kingly"Power and "Justice. , ; . ; \u25a0

S"And:::then ?he the sceptre" \with;
;the-doye intbSthe^ns's|leftiharid:i^^
saith:

therßod 5 of
'
Equity^ arid;Mercy,l

aridfGod.ifrom; whomalliholy.desires, all:
gbod*counsel,?fand"; all>jju_stv works2: do}
proceed,' ?direct,v"andf assist !you hi the ad^
mlnistratibri <"

:exercise >% of all- those ;
powersiwhichV He;hath? given|you.:

- Be;bo
k

merciful;that \u25a0 you be
'
riotitoq remiss. : So }

'execute.' justice :that you; forget;nbt Mercy/]
'
Punish \u25a0\u25a0 the "wicked, 'fprotect Viand jcherish 5
the just,'arid lead your 'people In;the way
;wherein;they ,should ;go. g'V? ;;:'"T-":\u0084~ .v ;;: \u25a0

;-The !Lordrof.the Manor,of;Worksop sup-
Majestyfs right armJ"? ' ;-.-,.""'.:.:;\u25a0' j

The XArchbishop, /standing ;before Vthe
aitar,^ taketh'the crown" into his hands ;
and-layirig"; it again 'before him;upon the
altarjsaith: ':::/.-^

' ' """ ,
'

."O God, the r Crown ;of th»jr faithful:;
Bless, we beseech Thee; and sanctify: this
Thy-:servant; rEdward, our >Kiris;;and .as
Tho"u :dost ;this1 day set a;.Crown>of.pure;
Gold upon ihis ;so enrich this Royal:

Heart with Thino abundant ''grace, :and
crown; him; with all:princely r;virtues^
through the King Eternal, Jesus Christ,

bur Lord. Amen."
-

.;. • ' ,
V' Then the King;slttethv down In Kins
Edward's [chair;v the -:Archblsh.op, "assisted
;withMother Bishops, •comes from the"altar;
the Dean of Westminster.', brings r the
crown, and the Archbishop,:taking it of
him, reverently putteth itupomthe King's:
headi: At the sight": whereof the; people.;
with lbpd c.nd repeated shouts, cry; VGod
save; the"King!" the

'
Peers and ;the Kings

of"Arms put on
- their, coronets, and -the

.trumpets sound; and by a signaligiven:
the great ;guns at the Tower are shot' off.;
*

The /acclamation ;ceasing, the Arch-
bishop goeth; on and saith: ;_ ; .
m"Be strong,' and of a> good courage: Ob-
serve ;the cbriimandinents of God, and
walk "in

'
His .holy;.

holy;ways:Fight the;good

fight of faith, and lay hold on eternal
life;

'
that in this world you may be crown-;

ed with success arid honor, .and when you

have finished your course, receive a crown
of righteousness; which God, the ;right-

eous Judge shall igive you in that. day.": -'

; Then the choir singeth: :- : .; ;
"Be strong arid play, the man: Keep the

commandments of.the Lord, thy God, and
walk in His ways." : ,

PRESENTING OF. HOLY BIBLE. :-L

r shall tho Dea.hr of Westminster
take th©:Holy Bible from off the -altar ;

and deliver it; to,the; Archbishop.- who
shall present it to"'the King,'first saying

these words to him:
"Our. Gracious King: We ;present you

iiilf

1 \u25a0i
ig
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THE GORONATION PROCESiSION OF EDWARD Vh
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WESTMINSTER ABBEYS

thereof, the choir singing. the responses to

the organ. \u25a0 \u25a0 . . • . '
(The rest of section 4 and the whole of

section 5 are occupied with':the litanyand
the beginning of the communion service.).

At the :.- end of the creed one of :tho
bishops is ready in the pulpit, placed
against the pillar at the northeast corner
of. the theatre, and begins . the ;sermon, •

which is to bo short and suitable to; the:
great occasion, which the Kingarid Queen
hear sitting in their, respective chairs on
the south side of the altar over against

the pulpit. :
And, whereas, the King; was uncovered

during tho saying of the Litany and the
beginning of the Communion Service,

when tho sermon, begins he puts on his.
cap of crimson velvet turned up with
ermine, and so continues to the end of it.

On his right hand, stands the -Bishop \u25a0: of;
Durham, and beyond him, on t% same
side, the lords that carry the", swordn; on
his left hand .the Bishop "of Bath and
Wel/s andthe Lord Great Chamberlain.

The two bishops that support tho Queen
stand on either side of her. And the lady

that bears up the •train and her assist-

ants constantly attend her Majesty, during

the whole solemnity.

On the north side of the altar sits tho
archbishop in purple velvet chair, and

near to him the Archbishop of Yo"rk, and

the other bishops along, the north side of

the wall, betwixt him and th© pulpit.

Near the archbishop stands Garter Kingof
Arms; on the south side, east of .the,
King's chair, nearer tcthe altar,. are the
dean of Westminister; the rest ;of -tho
bishops, who bear agy part in tho ser-
vice, and the prebendaries of Westmin-
ster. .

THE OATH.

The sermon being ended, and his Maj-

esty having on Thursday, the 14th day of

February, 1901, in tho presence of tho two

houses of Parliament made and signed

the declaration, ,the archbishop \u25a0 goeth to

the Kins', and, standing'- before him, ad-

ministers the coronation bath, .first asking

tho'King: /. . ''.. ':.'..•.'/.'

and tendered to him as ho kneels upon the
steps, saying ;these words: .

The things which I-have' herebef ore
promised Iwill perform and keep. : So
help-me God.

Then -the King kisseth the Book and
signeth the oath. ...

The King having thus taken his oath,
returns again to his chair, and both he
and the Queen kneeling at- their fald-
stools, the Archbishop beginneth -the
hymn, Veni Creator Splritus,- and the
choir singeth it.

This being ended, tho Archbishop saith
a prayer. . .

This prayer being ended, the choir
singeth an anthem. \u25a0 :_•'
. Zadok, ths priest, and .Nathan, the
prophet,: anointed' Solomon ..King; and all
tho people rejoiced: and said: God save
the King.' Long live tho King. May the
King,live forever. Amen. Plallelujah.:_

In tho meantime, the King rising from
his devotions, having;been disrobed of

his crimson robes by: tho Lord LGreat
Chamberlain, and: having -taken off his
Cap of State, goes before: the altar, sup-
ported and' attended asbefore. . -

The King 'sits, down in King Edward's
chair, .(placed in the midst of the area
over against the altar, with a falstool
before it,) wherein ho is to ba anointed.
Four. Knights:of "the Garter (summoned
by Garter King:of Arms) hold over him a
rich; pall of silk, of cloth of gold, de-
livered to them by th© Lord Chamberlaln."
The Dean of Westminster;, faking; the
Ampulla and Spoon irom off tho altar,

holdeth. them ready, pouring some of the
holy oil into the spoon, and with It the
Archbishop anointeth the King in" the
form of a cross:v ; '"'--'\u25a0....:...;\u25a0

1. On the ;crown of the head,.; saying:
Be thy Head anointed .with Holy Oil, as

kings, priests, and prophets were anoint-
ed.

- -
s \u25a0\u25a0-'.:\u25a0. ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

\u25a0

'

2. On the breast, saying:

Me thy breast anointed: with Holy. Oil.
3. On the palms of both the hands, say-,

ingr- \u25a0"\u25a0 . * _ '\u25a0_.'
-

\u25a0 -\u25a0" -'.
Be thy hands anointed with Holy Oil:

THE CHEAT:CISUKMONIAIi-

!lsts of the dead for the names of loved

ones lenown. to have been with many an
fll-fated detachment, one subject was not
more nearly on every tongue than to-fiay.

The coronation.: That is th© thing being

talked In London to-day to the practi-

cal exclusion of everything else. A-Uax
budget has been pending in Parliament
for some ..weeks, under the provisions: of

which it is proposed to Increase the taxes
on nearly every th.ng lhat enters into
dally, life, including"even theilour that
goes Into the poor man's broad. For a
time. the. taxes and Sir Michael HicJts-
Ueach, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

were talked more than the budget; but it
Is not so to-day and the coronation now
has full swing—the centre of the stage.

The crowning of Edward the Seventh is
to be ihs most gorgeous spectacle of the
kind Europe, much less ISngland, which
is not noted for the spectacular, has ever
eoen. Tho .Victorian Jubilee afforded op-
portunity for more display than London
had seen Inmany a year, but its magnifi-

cence in some respects will:be far. sur-,

passed by the ceremonies attending the
formal accession of Edward.
Itmust be remembered that the coro-

nation Is to possess the charm of novelty

to everj'body'-of the present generation.
There are, few. persons living who saw.
Victoria assume nic crown, she having

lived considerably over a half-century

afterwards. lvis exceedingly doubtful if

tfeero bo at the J coronation .of -.Edward
a single man or woman who saw hit'
mother, assume tho emblems of
sovereignty. 1:..

Edward is not generally regarded- ns a
man to whom a show is- the. greatest-
thing to be desired, but he is understood
to wish that the most he made of the
opportunity which the coronation will
offer. He has for months been studying

tho part he is to play in the great cere-
monial, and it is said that he found upon
careful study that the rites and forms
provided wore of such number that they

were likely to prove- too great a task
upon his strength and patience, so. by his
order, the ceremony has been much con-
cien.sed. But jiotwitiislandina: the revision
\u25a0which has been made by the King's direc-
tion, the coronation will undoubtedly be
the most tilaborate ceremonial which has
taken place anywhere in the world with-
in tho meaiorj' of the present generation

and grlorify :your Father which 'Is in
Heaven."

" , ',
';I

"" _ _
Charge them who are rich in this wbrW \u25a0<;;'.

that :,they be .ready to give and \u25a0 glad Jo i£|pj
distributo;Uayins up^in.stor&^for ;themSj3|!
selves a good founflatlori against the tlma ;.-Z-.
to comethat they may attain eternal life.||||

Then the organ plays and th© iYcfioir
-

sings: .
-Let my prayer come up into thy pres-
ence as Incense: and ;iet{ the"lifting tip
of my harid3 bo a? an evening: sacrifice.

"

In the meanwhile the KiugSand\Queen ;:
deliver theier '\u25a0. sceptres \to ;tho" noblemen
who had previously* b'orne them. ;and \u25a0 de-
cend from their /thrones, supported; and
attended a3."Befbwj:"and go- to the-^steps \u25a0

of ;the altar, .where,' taking? off'fXthelc , \u25a0

crowns,; jwhlch1they deliyor to tno^Lbrtl;^
Great Chamberlain arid other^^ obpolnted
ofllcersto hold, they kne«l down,

And first tho Kinfr;offar3 bread 3a<ul '\
wine for the jcomrnunloß. which „being ;
brought out of St.-Edward's; Chapel, and
delivered into his handg, (tho bread. npon
the paten by the Bishop that reaja ,th'o --.'
Epistle, arid the 'wine la the ,chal!ce by
tho Bishop that; read the Gospel).' aro^"
by the ArchbisbopV;received .from .the >t

'

King, aand :reyerentty ::placed <upon lEe
altar, and fdocentlycovexed with a fair
linen cloth, the* Archbishop . first saj'lng

this prayer: •

IJles3, O, we beseech Thee, ,these
"

Thy gifts and sanctify them onto thlshory-"^
use, that by them ,ye may bemad© par- - -

;

takers of the Body and; Blood of Thine y-
only begotten ": Son. \u25a0; Jesus .Christ. \u25a0' and^ fed;.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.
unto everlasting life -of soul and .body; ;;•';
and that Thy servant.. King- Edward,
maybe enabled .to the- dlscharße-J of-'his

office whexeuntr> of .Thy .greats-
goodness Thou hast :called and appointed!
him. Grant to.s, O Lord,""for Jesus
Christ' 3c<*ke, our"only Mediator and Ad-
vocate; Amen. "

Then the King1, kneeling as oefore, \u25a0"?.-'
makes; his oblation, offering a," pall or
altar cloth, delivered by the Officer of ."_.
tho Great "Wardrobe to the :LordfOreiU - '
Chamberlain, and by hjci^kneejlng-'t*' •:•
hisT;Majesty; 'arid >an:lngbt of 7we3gQ'Ot' •".
gold of a pound fwelght^ wblch>^the'tpeaau-
rer of the household dQllvers to the Lorrf';"--":
Great Chamberaain,; and he to' hli
Majesty. And the ;Archbishop coijiias {t(Vv
him, recelveth and ;placeth them upod ;.;

the.altar. .;_'..., \u25a0: \u25a0 ... . \u25a0 .; "'• :{£&Z;\"
The .Queen "also at the same time mak;*,|S|

oth
'
her :oblation of a pall or altdr;clotlt;',-

arid a mark weight of gold Inllk» man* :..
ner as !the King. -_ » - v

Then the. King- and ;Queen return it«r- •

their chairs, and kneql down at" thei< :>, -
faldstools, ;and ;the

"
:Aichbishop prayethv'jjr

When the Archbishops and Dean -of.-^
Westminster, with the /Blshqp'3 assist*

'-~
ants, namely/ the ;preacHer -and \;

thosa who read the liltariy•arid" the}Eptii|®
tie :and Gospel,; :haya coramunlcated

-
'It,

both kinds, ;the^tri^ and; Queen shall \u25a0\u25a0 aif*;
'

vance to th© steps of the altar:and ;knee?
'

\u25a0<

down, and the.'Archbishop "shall admlnls-
"'

ter- thp bread and the Dean of Wesrmin»
-

ater the cup to them. ..V-
The King an«J Queen thea put on thelfi-K

crowns, and, takingI;their sceptre 3ln thaitCVj
hands,; again repair to theJrthronesl^ '- \ \
:Then; the Archbishop goeth to the:post-jg&s

communion; and Irepeats the- Paternoster. ;>
Then the Archbishop saith:
The peacb "bf God which passeth alliraii^

derstandinff keep your >hearts iond ;mind* /
in the knowledge arid love of God asi^oKi?:
His Son, Jesus Christ,;our Lord;*aridjth<^
blessing: of God Almighty, the Father, \u25a0 thd f
Son. and the'Holy.:Ghost, be amongst you >*~

and remain with you
-
always.; Amea.

; THS RECESS.
The whole coronation office.being ithU3 -".

performed, the Klnar, iattended and'J) ac-^"1;fj
companied-aa the four sworda

_ _
being carried tbefore liim. descends from T-^
his throne :*oro wried :and ;; carryins^:bls^
sceptre and:rod ;In his:hands; \u25a0; goes 'Into j
thaarea'" eastward of the theatre* -anti;-/
passes ;on,through; the dpor on.;the ;BOtitJx '

sida of'i. the altar.jInto! St.^, Edward/a •' 1̂-
Chapel; and astheyj passlby th«[dtajr}th't.", •\u25a0

rest of the regalia Iyinsiupon It"are' t^b<;v.vV
delivered by.'tha:Deah,;of\ WestnilßSter4\t<^|
the iliorda:that 'jcarried. •theia la ith«^Bro?|g|
cession, and so they proceed '

Injstate"; in* |j
to the 'Chapel, \u25a0 tha organ all';tho iw|>ll<||^
playing1. The Queen at the ssune tlni»de£^
scendlng.lgoes in like .manner 'lnto_« the^'-;
same chapel fat the door on.tho north sid«t \u25a0-.'. "{

of thY altar^bcaring ;her ;sceptre In
risht;hand; arid |her; tyory=rodjln^herlleft^^

Th© Klng^and Queen bein^coroeiinto ,|
the chapel^ th«"'"KlnffJ standinglbef ore th» \v:
altar rdellyora:the:sceptr

•
\withilh«ldove |i;

toitho rArchbishopv^whb^layetb. it upon

the altar there. And the :goldeo?Bpar9

arid St->Edward's; staff are «iveii?lntoltlJe||i
hands of the

"

Deaa ':< of Westminster
*
and: _;

by him laidithere :also.
' "

I .^^Mf
HlsrMaJesijr yttt)lthen' b'» disrobed o£ bis

\u25a0

imperial:mantle "for;::robe :ofi_Stat<i
;;land -'\

arrayed Inhis royal robe of purpl«;yetvet: \u25a0;;;
•
andihoriMaJ«3ty vwlllIala» ;\u25a0 array*!!to*||
her;royai;frobei"ofjp«rpl».;|K^l\!JtaJ«!^^
wearing';hia '\u25a0Imperial ]crown, will1then re-i~|
ceive

-
in^ his <leftIhandIth«}oxb frbmitn*^

Archbishop.
" ' - ' \&&g|

Then \u25a0 tholr.'\u25a0 \u25a0Majeatleff will
-

proceed --;\u25a0> •
thrdughUha' choir to th« west door^of itha." -"

church in the nun* way aa- they 4*^
;th« Kliv«JlMMlii«^

in ;his right?handitho sceptre with,v th* .*

eross [andlln bisIl«ft'ith>";orb,Li«^Qq«ffl[^s
bearing In her rijtm. tha »ceptre
-withltha \cross ? and \in)her -.',left;•thallrory

-
j

*rod with,the dove, allP*er« weariasrlttwir^

f«nd|ase9.'|la,ektn«
1Vro^;^noMt««Mn«^a»^is^^.0f;"^:0f;"^:

"en^Fence'^vnr^fc^yiK^-lOoodSJtoblMM^^

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. 7 And I and' truly/ac-

knowledge the Service of the- Lands. I
claimlto hoia;bf you as in right"of the

Church. So help me God."
*

:
Then the Archbishop kissetb. th© King's

leftcheek.;;' ..:;" \u25a0-, -\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0 - ;\u25a0
" *

/
Then the Prince of Wales.^taking off

his coronet, kneels down before His
Majesty's ;knees, the rest of, th&.Princes
of the royal blood kneeling Intheir. places,;
taking off their coronets, and pronouncing
the 'words of homage after him, the

Prince. of Wales, saying:
"I,N.- Prince, or Duke. &c. o£;N, dp be-;

com© your Liegeman of Life and: Limb,

and of earthly worship, and Faith .and
TruthIwillbear unto you to livoand die
against allmanner of Folks. So help me
G05."-

; -- _:' \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . ;." . '_ .;.\

Then the Princes of th« blood royal,
arising severally, touch the crown on His
Majesty's head and kis3 His Majesty's left

cheek.: After which the other Peers of-the
realm, who are then intnelr kneel
downi put off their corongts, and do their
homage; the' Dukes firstly themselves,

and so the Marauesses, the ;Earls. the
-Viscounts and the Barons severally in
their places ;;tha f!rst of;each o'rrler kneel-
ing before; His Majesty, and -'the others
of his order \u25a0 who are near His Majesty

also kneeling in their places, and all of his
order saying1after him: . \u25a0',''.

"I,;N, Duke or Earl, &c, of N", do
"
De-;

come your Leigreman of Life arid Limb,,

arid of earthly worship; and Faith: arid
TruthIwillbear. unto you to live and 'die
against all manner of Folks. So help me
God."
; The Peers havlnar don© their homagc,;th©
first o£ each order putting offhis coronet,
singly;, ascends the throne again, and
stretching- forth his hand touches, the
crown on His Majesty's head, as promis-
ing by that ceremony for himself and his
order to be ever ready to support it with

!all; their power, and then kisselh the
IKing's"cheek. . / \u0084 . '• .;

I While the Princes and Peers ara^thus
'doing their homage the King,ifhe thinks
Igood, delivers his sceptre with the cross
jand^the sceptre, pi* rod with th» dove, •to
some one riear to the blood royal, or to the
Lords that carried them in the procession,
or to any other that he pleaseth to assign

to hold them by him.
And the Bishops that support the King1

in the procession may also ease .him by
supporting th© crown as thera shall be oc-
casion.
:At th© sama time the choir slngeth an
anthem.,.". -.. '. :\u25a0/-,.;\u25a0. \u25a0•..;• -.. -'

.-. \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 -.":
When th« homage Is ended the drums

beat and the trumpets sound; and all the
people shout, crying out:

God save King EDWARD.
Long live King EDWARD.
May the King live forever.

The solemnity of the King's coronation
being thus ended, tho Archbishop leaves
th© King in his throne and' goes to his
chair.

' " :-
v QUEEN'S CORONATION.

The. Queen, ariseth and ;goeth to the
steps of the altar .supported, by ;two
Bishops,, and there kneeleth down while
the Archbishop of York saith the follow-
ing prayer:

"Almighty;God, the fountain of all good-
ness, \u25a0 slve ear. we:beseech {Thee, to;our.
prayers and^multiply Thy blessings upon
this Thy servant, whom in Thynamc with
all humble :devotion we consecrate our
Qtieen;defend her ;evermoroY from dan-
gers ghostly and. bodily;make her a great
example of-virtue and piety,- and a .bless-
ing to this kingdom through Jesus Christ
our Lord;:who liveth= and reigneth with
Thee, O Father, in the unity of the Holr
Spirit,World' without -end. : An>en." . !
-This prayer being ended, the" Queen
ariseth, and ;conieth ;to the place of her
aribintlng,- which is to bei'at a faldstool set
I'for that purpose' before the altar, between
the ;steps and Kins:Edward's 'chair. She
kneeleth down, and :four Peeresses ap-
pointed for that service; and summoned
by. Garter King of• Arms, holding;a rich
pall of = cloth of gold over her^ the Arch-
bishop of York;pourethjthe holy oil upon
the -crown of her head, saying these

Kwords: v v:.;. '
-\u25a0:

?
-
"In th© Name of:the Father and of the

Son and of the HolyGhost ;;let' the anoint-
ing with this oil Increase your honor, and

the grace of God'3Holy Spirit establlsH
you forever :arid;ever. 'Anjen." :. \u25a0. \u25a0

Then the Archbishop of York recelveth
trom V.the'.; Officer, of \the^ Jewel Ofßce tfie

•Queen's" ring;landrjputteth ;It upon ;the
fourth> finger of her <right.hand.
, Then) the Archbishop. of Yorktakeththe;

crown from;the altar info his hands;- arid;
reverently satteth it upon the; Queen's
head. V :'"\u25a0\u25a0-. }:- \u0084."-:\u25a0-'..-•'\u25a0;::

The Queen bainy crowned, all:the Peep-

eases 1:put on their'1 coroneta : :;,-
Then the Archbishop of,York \u25a0putteth"

the
;sceptre \Into^the :Queen's -rightjharifli'

\u25a0 and :the ;ivory rod with the intoJier
:ieft hand^ and ;sayeth;thls :prayer :';.*;\u25a0-:\u25a0:>.:

O Lord;'";the iall • perfections;:
Grant unto this servant,; Alexandra, c{onr
Queen; "that by; the powerful;andrmild
Jnfluenco ofxhef; p!ety|aha^yirtue£fshe
\u25a0may adorn the "high rdlgrnityXwhlch^sKQ
hath fobtairied/: through. 1Jesus ;Christ[our.
Lord." Amen. ; _ --\u25a0 .. __ .. ",__-. :-,

t-VThe :<:< Queen y;beingjtthus ;«anointed >.:andj
crbwned.iiand:: having :all ;her,

rorriaments, ariseth v.and -goath' from .^the
altar,irsuppbrted rby,:her^ two •blshopsfi anil

\u25a0

;io"t'iio--::'-to^-; the'sf theatre;;;^ And:1as Sfshe,
rpasißth%jrpasiBth%j-by;.". :theSKlSgf Sony' h\a> thrbrie
:she"feboweth P; herself \\ireverentlly J tojyhis
Majesty." and i*then 'JIs 1conducted to 'her
to^lthronfttfani|s^^*.-;:anv furth»Jf

feS»ie.A -THErCOMMCTNION.
S^Mihe^Qffer^ioe^s.^the]M^j
sDlshpptreadiagr thc-aft sentences:

with this Book, the most valuable thing

that this world affords. Here is Wisdom:
This is the Royal Law; These are the
livelyOracles of Gcd." :

Then theKingdelivers back the Blblo
to the Archbishop, who gives it to the
Dean of Westminster, to bo 'reverently

placed again'upon the holy altar; and the
Archbishops and Bishops return to-their
places..;:.;; : ; .: >
. BENEDICTION AND TE DETJM.

And now the King, having been thus
anointed and crowned, and ;:having re-
ceived all; the ensigns of royalty, the
'Archbishop solemnly./ blesseth' him.: And
all the- Bishops, .with the- rest of the
Peers, follow,every part- of the benedic-
tion with;a loud ;and hearty "An.sn."

Then Archbishop turrieth" to the peo-
ple and saith:

'
V

\u25a0\u25a0 "And the same Lord God a Almighty

grant,, that tho Clergj' and -Nobles as-
sembled here for this great and :solemn*
service, and together with them all the
People of: the land, "fearing God, and
honoring the' King,!may.by the merciful
superintendency of the Divine Providence,

and the vigilant care- of our gracious Sov-
ereign', \u25a0:•• continually enjoy peace, .plenty,

and prosperity; through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, to vvhosn,.with the. Etern al Father,

arid God the Holy Ghost,' be glory in the
Church", world ;without ena. :Amen.
\ .Then :the choir \u25a0, begins to sing . tho Te
Deum,'and the Kinggoes to' the chair on
which his Majesty first sat, on the east
side of ;the throne, the two Bishops, his
supporters, the .Great; Officers,: and. other.
Peers attending him, every

'
one in his

place, the swords; being carried before
him;:arid :'there he sits down: ;

:.: [The rest of this seqtionjs occupied with
the TeDeum.] .-U'\u25a0'" ' \u25a0':\u25a0'-.' •

'THE INTHRONISATION. .
The Te Deum being 'ended, th>. King

is' lifted up- into his ,throne- by the Arch-
bishops and -Bishops :and other Peers of:
the kingdom, "and being -inthroried, or
placed . therein, . all\u25a0 the !Great /-'iOfficers,

those that 7bear the swords and ;the acepf
tres, arid ithovnobles -who had borna \u25a0 the
other regalia, stand round about the
steps of thejthrone, arid the Archbishop,
staridingbeifore .the Kink, saith:; )
;"Stand fii-m and hold fast from hence-,

forth
-
the"Seat arid;-:State :o£ >Royai Xand

\u25a0Imperial "Dignity/ which is;this day;dellyr;
ered unto you. inthe Name andjbyithe
authority 'of Almighty God, arid by .the
hands; of us, :the Bishops ;and servants \of
God, unworthy: And as you see
vs '-to, approach 1;nearer itoiGod'a ;Altar;;;so
yquchsaf e:thefmore graciously •";to }'\u25a0\u25a0 con-
tinue X6us your Royai favor.;and: protec--,
tion... Arid;the' Lord;God Almishty;;whose:
ministers": we ?are; *

and^the ;;Stewards :of
His Mysteries,'; establish your^Thrbrieaas
righteousness^ 'that. it

'
may; stand !fast for,

eyerm9re. like as the'sun before Him,"and
as\Z the'\u25a0': faithful \u25a0\u25a0'.-,\u25a0 witness ? in">'.Heayeri^
Amen.' ' THE HOMAGE. .

;exhortation :being;.endea, >\u25a0 allythe
PriricesTarid;Peers ;then: present m3o; their;

\u25a0horiiage %publicly 2arid3solenirUy.^unto 4the
King\? The \u25a0; Archbishop ffirst \u25a0;;neela :down":
befor e>His \u25a0 MaJ estyfa|kneesTf andj,th© j;rest
ofIthe;Bishops! kneel places; iahdi
theyido % their:homage \u0084 tosrether for o th'e^
shortening of of the cer«rnony, the Arch-
;blshop|sayiriff: .

'
. 5

:..
ISi'l. F̂rederick, Archbishop; oftCan terturjr
(and so every one of the rest,. l,N, Bishop
tofrN^fr'epejatt^^
iArchbishbp>K'W«l '^^falthful^arid;*rue,^arid
fFaitb^anaiT^uthJ^l|b"ear?uritb^yw^ui^

Lord Chamberlain-in lieu-thereof another
sword in scabbard of purple velvet, pro-:
vided. for.the :King..tO;be girt withal,
which he delivereth. to the Archbishop,

and. the- Archbishop, :laying it on the al-
tar, saith the following;prayer:
;Hear bur prayers, O Lord, we beseech
Thee, and so direct andsupport Thy Ser-
vant'KingEdward, who is now to be girt
with this sword, that he may. not bearj.it
in,vain, but. may use it as the minister
of God for the terror and punishment of
evildoers and for the protection and en-
couragement of t.iose that do \u25a0well,
through Jesus Christ our Lord... Amen. .;\u25a0 .;.

Then tho Archbishop takes the sword
from.off the altar and (the Archbishop .of
York and the Bishops of London and Win-
chester :and other Bishops assisting; and
going along with him),delivers It.into the
King's right hand, and he, holding it, the
Archbishop saith:

Receive this KinglySword, brought now
from; the Altar of God and delivered to
you by the hands of us the Bishops: and
servants of God, though unworthy.

'

:The King,standing up,^ the sword is girt

about him by the :Lord"
1

Great Chamber-
lain, and then the King,sitting down, the
Archbishop saith: V \u25a0 .
IWith this sword do :Justice, stop .:the
growth \u25a0 of v iniquity, protect . the Holy

Church of God, help and defend widows
and orphans; .restore, the things that, are
gone :to decay maintain the things that

Iare restored, punish, and reform what is
!amiss, and: confirm what isjln gbodJorder,

that doing these things you may. be glo-

rious in all virtue, and so faithfullyserve
our Lord Jesus Christ inthis life;that you
may:reign forever with:.Him. in. th©ilife'
which is to come.

~ • -.
-

,.
INVESTING WITH AJtMILLAAND

;IMPERIAL MANTLE.
Then the King, rising up, urigirds his

\u25a0•'sword, and, "/•going to the altar,: offers it
there in the scabbard, and then returns
and sits down in King Edward's ,chair;:
arid the" Peer who first received the sword
offereth the price of it, and \u25a0having;thus
redeemed

'
it,;receiveth; it:;from. the Deari;

of Westminster \u25a0;from off;..- the
-
altar . arid

draweth it out of the scabbard and car-;'
ries it-naked before.h is iMajesty during

;the;rest;"of \u25a0thesolemriity. ; "-'
\u25a0

• !:
-\u25a0 ;TheriHhe Bishops who had assisted dur-
irig-the offering"return' to.their-places. ;.

Then the King arising, the \u25a0armilla aha
imperial mantle or'pall of cloth of gold'\u25a0

are ;by the Master .of =the ;Robes :delivered;

to- the Dean <of.Westminster, aridSbyjhiiri
put-upon" the/King-:stariding^Xthe- Lord
Great Chamberlain 5 fastening
!The4King; :sits;down,/ arid .theriv;the;v orb:

with ;the"; cross.; is.brought^f^rivthe altaiv
by the Deari; of .Westminster; arid delivered ;

into>the King's? hand^by: :ttiei;^Archbishop/;
.Thei^Kirig delivers his jOrb -to;the Deari:of;

to be by him;laia(on the al-
tar.

?;INVESTITUREIPERHANNULUM•ET v,i
\u25a0
'

BACULUM.
Then the Officer of the ;Jewel <House de-.

-the King's;ring::tolthe^Archbishop;
\u25a0ir. which', a;tablet jeweljiis";enchased ;fthe.
A

-r?hbishop' puts ;it;o^^ejfourthifinger;of
1 v.ajesty'srlght'hand arid saith*:"•

1is -L-ive -' this Ring, the;ensignfof JKinglyj
9;th^KCatholic •

fFdith,"and:as you are (his flay solemnly^
!iriv^st'edjiriUhe government ofjthjstearthlyj
likirigdom, so may you bQ;sea.led|with^ttiaf
;Spirit of-promise iwhlch^is fthe fof]
.{a^neavenly inheritance, and.

'
reign^withj

A Detailed Account of .the Corona-

tion Service in Westminister.

The following Is a slightly abbreviated
program of the ceremonies the
investiture of Edward and his queen with
the insignia of royalty:.

THE PREPARATION.
In the morning \ipon the day of th6

ooronation, early care is to:be taken that
'th©'; Ampulla' be filled -with oil. and. to-
gether with the. spoon, be •\u25a0 laid- ready
upon the altar in the Abbey church.

The archbishops and bishops, assistant
being already vested in their copes. "\the
procession shall be formed Immediately

outside of tho west floor of the church,

and shall wait till notice is given of the
approach

'
of their

~
:majesties; ar.d shall

then -begin 'to move into, the .church..
ENTRANCE TNTOTJIK CHURCH. :

Tlio Kins: and Queeniyns soon as; they
enter at the west door of the; church; are
to bo received with the following anthem,

to b«s sung by the choir of Westminster:
"... \u25a0 .•\u25a0. anthem; \u25a0.:.-/ v;.;-.' \u25a0• ..
Iwas glad when they said, unto roe. "We

will;go Into the house; of the^ Lord. Our
feet KlinH st'uml in thy.gates, O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is built;as :a -city, that is at
unity in.ilself. O; pray for the' peace: of
Jerusalem; they shall lirotper that. love
Th»i Pyace be within the walls, and plen-

teciuEiiess within thy' palaces, -i- >

The King and Queen in- the ;meantime
pass up,through -ihe- body of the church,-;

into knd through the ehofrv and so up .th«
Btaira lo the; thyatr*,'..nn<3':having .passed
by their thrones, they, malic tljeirhuwble
adoratioriifiid-.tlieii^knecHus^atitJie:^^^
Klools net for them': before their chairs,

us* some short private prayers, andafter
sit dowa, not la'ttcdr thrones, but In

1 ": :-\u25a0\u25a0•'.-\u25a0
'. \u25a0- :i

,|« «« i>*
"

\u25a0 mw
*

jx-;Ywti^oMixifirlCcrcmonywl o^^JHodcm^3?uttWi»


